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(Senrrnl intelligence.
Colonial

Pom Alio.
Fatal Accident—Mr. Jsmea Bentley, of 

U;.pt r Sivwiftcke, was acci.len'tlv killed at the 
K vf.mor.d JViilway iJ.pot, op Thursday last, lin

'd. • iIih fallowing circumstances. The deceased 
«?•( fn t"i w.iy to the market in this city with 
n'op>i of f irm produce. 1 lis waggon was upon 
* • p'a torcn car in tbn railway train coming 
"i"«nwards; and, being covered with hay, caught, 
ivp by a rpark from the locomotive when still 
n ine dt#f«nce_up the road. Atter the fi.'C was 
rxttnguiihed, Mr lientley thought it advisable 
to letmin upon the plat lor m car with his waggon 

a* to uaid against any further accident to 
1 ' property. Upon reaching the depot at Rich 
it.• r;;. 1, tvI . n the tram had actua ly tnierrd the 
d- w»t bur w,is still in motion ai d had several 
> aid* timber to run, the deceased too hastily 
jumped imm th. car to the platform. 0*ing 
probably to the impetus given to him by tha nn> 
tu n of the train, in alighting be struck against 
on*- ot the large door post* at the Southern end 
el ibe building, fell hack upon the track arid 
w t- draj.'ed on hy the cars until they etofiped 
VVithu. ‘JU minute» hey-was dead. Mr. Reriiley 
w t* ti e eldest brother ot the Rev. S. N Bent 
)V\, of th#* Noilh Baptist Church of this city, 
il- W3* a very estimable young man and his in»- 
t iie.v d«'jih will be deeply regretted by all who 
k i-w him. ft is to be hoped that this most mel* 
auchoiy accident will be a warning to many p«*r- 
►on» ag^iMf that too prevalent habit ot jumping 
to and from the railway cara when they are in 
zr.ntion, however plight «üat motion may appear 
lo be. Persons unacquainted with railway loco- 
lûotrcn Imle know the ri ks which they tun in 
a’ • iupfinc such teats Tim deceased leaves a 
w.dc v.ai.d three children.—Acadian Iiecoedir.

Lvnatic Asitllm.—By the politeness of Dr. 
D-*AVctf, we had an opportuony a short time 
since ot visiting tins insriiution, and seeing the ar
rangements which are being made for the untor 
t'in.it^ individuals who are to be its occupant! 
Ihv tlcor» are laid and the plastering of the lar- 
g. r. portion in a sfare of forwardness Thealter- 
1'ion-i made in the windows will give the build- 
in;» a far more attractive appearance than in the 
original-plan. The apparatus for heating the 

* by sb-am, from boilers in a separate build-
(^0-4, is quite a new feature in the mode of warm- 
t<!u liouees m this country. The steam is carried 
through lu'ie* ot al>out an inch in diameter, which 
traverse a portion of the basement, and thereby 
heat the air to any required temperature. Flues 
communicate from this io each room, and allow 
the heated air to pas? upwards into them, so that 
L fire is required in any part ol the building. 
Although there is much yet to be done, wo trust 
u <icr it9 energetic Superintendent, it will soon 
b.- p.'rpar.-d fur its suffering occupants, who are 
cow >o pamtuily crowded in the Pool's Asylum, 
ai d causing so much inconvenience to the uian- 
Bv r? o’ that Involution. The internal arrange
nt*' ts ot ;!tc building, with improvements eug- 
gc»tvi by Dr. De Wolf, will afford great facilities 
tor ili - jH.-uUir 'reatmsnt necessary for this af
flicted cluvs ot our fellow m u.— Christian Mrs.

SrrJtFMK Court—Judge Bliss delivered a 
kngrbly judgment on Saturday, in the great 
case ot Hill vs. The British Government,—which 
oai r.\>.ders may remember was tried in Michael- 

- tots Term 185h, When a verdict wa< given tor 
the Plain tiff for over £10,000. A riff* nisi was 
txhfaif.ed to set avitle the- verdict which was ar- 

at th* List Mivh*elmas -Teim. The judg 
r.ow «jiven was that the rulo to set aside 

ti-• verdict an t for a new trial be made abôoiute. 
Ail the other Judges concurred in this opinion.

^ y* "-re limy Hirry for this decision a* we fear 
it wiii-entad t^.n on an enterprising and intelii- 
grnt M' chanin, ^ho. whatever may have been 
b fMore m judgment; has always been distin- 
F -i.-d t .r hi» diligence and industry in every 
patii work h» hx;i1)een engaged in We trutt 
ti,« «*%*n yet the Hri ish Government will be
i u .«i, m. common jmticp, ,o rtimbnrse Mr.
Jj i. - t»-> owe he ha. actually sustained in
7 ' 1U-V ,N ''vaV0uririg ,otarry out a bljc un.
d- tiinv.lor , ni'trici legal

of >,.'W WHO Lia Claim ,h..,e 1, Lardly a 
t who will deny that the ,.jUl^e au; 0Q 
ii-l Journal.

J'kov/.VCIAL AFPOiXTMKNTs —To be Mem- 
Vx. Ol ike Boanl ol Cnmmi-a onere ol -Schools 
. _*« 'be U'efrH i of Saint Ma.y's, in the County 

.ruwl, :—Tke Rexerend 11 Eagles, 
V ,'"' A. I* McKenzie, E q.

fx 12 ''3 °* '*le r< ace in King’s Coun-
P ... . 1 v •v0'»Twr)rth, i„ place ol John O. 
in '"m lbc Ccufl,t- Vo eph Ukase,
L,, , ' ? H u Honorable John Morton, de-

■ 11 * u* ^ ^ d i lm Burgc-ys, (<013 of
) f4rn Ntwcotpb, John Vaugheu.

h 1 1 AT Sea-Passexoers And Cufw
(i.r /1' J.HK HapRAY —'1 he mail steamer 

• *), f«»;n X-wlojr«ulari<h arrived at this port 
lb, 2 Uy 2Vi'",ni! la,t- al«"" 8 o’olocb. Oo 
kJr"-' I ..Wl,n wi,h the ship Majestic,' 
L k Trl l ',-''vh" h vessel was on fire- 

«„» -sL"“ |H 1,1 number) and
lr„ I,..!:!, ;1;-!" ,lrm 10 ,b"1 ="y w« have 

BP «0 iGm.LTV,0 tdrn any furtber particulars 
UcusLil 1 °f H°lrR 10 The Ospray

4 t v piatngerfdrom NewloundUnd.—Sun.

, „x i,ined l«*ve lo return home, and
Member, nday.olhexs ,1» °= 'HiSSSed *
The House adJ0

Thursday, April 28 
,, ..was chiefly engaged in the Irani- 

Th» l,i0"?,.ne. In answer lo inquiry, the 
action o. r railway committee intimated an 
, hairœan e ^ reporting some time Ibis week.— 
e*l*'T"forwarded, and item, ol supply passed. 
^'ilLnuent ® committee of supply, the House 

Hon. Mr. Yonne reported from a 
:,,pe relative to the proposal of. Me-srs. 

- , ^ ViHer, concerning accommodation for a 
(v,rt H Mise The report was not in tavor ol 
the pro, ii-i'ion for

^The Legislative Council transmitted ibe Li- 
,fnce 3.axv, agreed to, wvh proposed amend- 
ment». Tb;s bill, a, formerly explained, intre- 
riuees imriortant alterations in regulating the 
,i!.. ot anient liquors When it was under ton- 
-i teration ot the House, members called alien- 
non io the deletrious stuff sold as rum, and other 
intoxicating liquors, in the Province. Some of 
these I quors such as that called 11 while eye, 
k'.wcre dcacribed as 0< poisonous nature; and 

causing many of Ibe deplorable results re a- 
lire in liquor drinking. Suggestion was roa u 
ro the «fleet that examination ol such artie es, 
.vol the teizure and destruction of them, f ou ' 
b. provided by law. , „f ,he U1U,|

( umiriUte* of -hup; ly- •>eml _ ,, „;ts passed. Un proper!-'"", lor drawha-k, ol
« i (nr nffipers of the garrison, Mr. wines imported for otnerm ^ ,

( tiambers moved that .« ^ ^ |L '~"
Some discussion ensued, On the vote beinghome discussion^ j5 ^ ^ 15
The'il'r i-fback^was negatived by (be easting vote 
of h- Chairman- hxplaoations took place, be- 

é fcon. Mr îlow^t bon. Attorney General,
1 hon Mr. Young, relative to consistency, sin- 

( ,.,,M end parliamentary history, on the subject 
ot femperance. During this scene part of the 
jringuige was very direct and energetic. Mr. 
Ii»nry moved that the vote be reconsidered : 
negatived. Subsequent to decision on other 

" i* ins, the committee adjourned and reported. 
The report rel.itivo to the building of a Court 

House, (as mentioned in Friday’s nnmbp.r) wah 
kubaàitted. Hon. Mr Young introduced a bill 
to provide for such building.

Friday, April 3u 
Se.veral bills were forwarded.
Committee on Bills. A bill intrcxlu«‘ed by 

Mr. Annand, and entitled, ** An Acttto secure 
ti e independence ot the Legislature,H was con 
Jertd. Its object was to exclude persons,

. -aiding offn.es ot emolument, from the Legisla
ture, with certain exceptions. A regulating 
clause was added; the bill passed. The Halifax 
( urt House bill was considered, and passed.
J he Railway Damages bill was reconsidered,'and 
proposed amendments agreed to.

I ne t ommittee adjourned and reported.
Tfffv House adjourned.

Saturday, April, 31. 
lion. Attorney General presented a draft of 

.in a«ldrP5s to Her Majesty, relative to the pro- 
poCti Inter-Colonial Railway; the draft wa« 
ps-sshd by r joint committee of both branches.— 
Th#» address w»s agre(*<l to.

Various routines was transacted.
The rt-pnrt of the llaiiway Committee was ex- 

pec ed,'but was not submitted. Its presentation 
* t.xp«t*u-d this (Monday) forenoon. The 

Ilfluie adjourned to 11 o'clock, Monday.

The English Mail. ! him. His acquittal haj givpn immense sahs^c-
n f v « . « , . I tion to this conntrv, and it does* nr># an 1. By ,mTl1 of ,be Conlrd °,,am-*,1P have illspitased iiiy one en Z Ccn,'!r^ '

Europa we have advices to the 24th uitimo. The < Popt those immediate y identified with 
history of the preceding week is thus given in 
the Liverpool Journal of that da’e :—

On Monday evening last the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer at once disappointed and p'eased 
everybody, with a few exceptions, 'fbc remem
brance of bis former Budget created an expec
tation, not an unreasonable one, that be would 
att**tap'. something in the finan# ii! way, of great 
novelty. There was a difficulty to be encounter
ed, and it was supposed that it could not be obvi
ated in the ordinary way. Mr- Ihsraf-.ii, how
ever, ha- gathered knowledge from experience ;

ex-
. _ . ----- -.«..the Go

vernment in France. The French paper? w,«h 
| the exception of the Chivers and Constitution. 
n*/, are satisfied that the trial fa,rlv conduct- 
ed: 2nd that, although thera might be a moral 
rer's.r.'y of the guilt 0f Bernprdjtbe k-gal evi- 
dence was not at all suffi vent to conv> t h m 
I he jury took an hour and a half to , onsid#-r 

the,r verdict, and we may, therefore, suppose1 
tc the evi.J„n<-e ;

District Committee.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Preachers of the Halitxv District are 
hereby notified that the Annual District Meet, 
ing is to be held at Liverpool, on Wednesday,
the 2i)ch May, at 10, a.m.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman.

Commercial.

62*' The following sums have been receieved 
in answer lo the appeal of the President in be-

t it would be absurd to cone-al* the fact that half of the Missions in India and China, and are 
y obviously panic,puted in the fet-lin*# :n th* u v t „ « ,in. rimi Uvm,i ir L ♦ ............. r. hereby gratefully ackr,owle<

hoefilny t« the duration of an income Ux. Like 
Mr. Gladstone, he regarded a measure o! that ! 
kind as a war tax, and^pt tuliitly obnoxious in a '

S nee 
the French 
astrav, ar. l 

hiçh opinion ;

ledged —
A “ Friend,” by Rev. J. Winterbotham, for 

India, £3 15 u
do. do. 1 0 0
Jo, for China, 3 15 u

A 11 P'nenJ,M by P»ev. C. Churchill, for India
ar.d China, £5

that it had reference stricilv 
but 
rh#*
court, and beyond if, 'as to the nature ot th»* pro- 

and lie foun«l the great advantage of doing very j Wl 'u or'4lIiatl‘d in a desire to .rati’) the
hu e f hebadlhtleto propose however, be ^ ^ ar.d ro far was
unie ii ne u* , . -, . oonoxiuus to tw«j serious ohicct.oos — fip-t thit r! ?jrr -■ - V- » *. «txsïiw-u.v~•■i'. it.-■»'ibfoujbj
xll the *»y» xn'l mean», duc lourd no new pnnci-, G)Verrment Lav, con, entirely
PM"‘ i1.0.0.*8:.^ ***"*•*! - 1-00» Napoleon U, IhockeU the

which many pcopic entertained of hie saga ;tv 
and ability. An English jury has redeemed thu

T.yai.y ruu v. ' r j country from the indireut opprobrium wh.-chtime ot peace. « he expenditure of toe country 1« i . I v , J , *ne suo^erviencv or the late G > ver rimant Ladwas reduced to aa low a figure as prudence an«l ... '» , m ,iko ovi„am.;u. «I .• 1*1 I f a-r upon If ; ar.d the present Ministry, 111 a>>AV .
• . ' rc « j, , , ™?ea wou.t ai.ow. i he doning further proceeding, have t-‘Cjpt-d a d.fîi-
nxvvVwM- hCide^ mUi,tbep'iiarmy and cuhv whch.aciog otkerw.e, th v wiuM l.,ve 
navy sustained in its present strength ; and these ! prouJffbt u n them-elves. Th, tn,| ,.-, 't wa»
S,, 77 V *7‘nu«l's I lor. a roairiliaiciit lo E.-iiixh juriepniJ-nct- and h nl ! ______________________
although ibe civil ne,vice wai rormlcrablf, ihere »wo,, ,lulp. I, wa, , 0ndu, u-.J u.n i "
sccmt-la. prewot do prv.t chance of ie<lurmg n. I Wllh ; but, unfortun.telv far the Emperor ! 'lo UuRRiSFOSDRNTg-The roolutioM of
■k ,uPP08e<) ,0 increase rather | 0f the French, the privilege ot counsel pet mit ; the Bridgetown Quarterly Meeting, relative to
t,nnnorar.l77,l'n,e;.,‘“™.* -7r "non L“C.t' lcd an MUck upon him, the more telling mtl ihe the I'roteslaM Alliance, reached u« too late for

insertion this week.

Nova Scotia and Nova Scotians,— 
Thi-# ig the title of a lecture recently delivered 
in this city, Ly the Reverend Professor Iiiil, ot 
Kino’s College. It has been printed in the best 
style by Messrs Bowes & Sons. Its style is in
teresting, and it is valuable lor the information 
it affords.

tion grant, which originally waj £25,000 a year, 
but now exceeds a million, and promises in two 
or three years to be four millions. The expen
diture cl the countiy arises as follows :—

Interest on Debt, 
Consolidated Fund, 
Army, &c,
Navy, Ac.,
Civil Service,
Revenue Departments, 
Exchequer Bonds, 
Sinking Fund.

£28,400 000 
1 9011,000 

11,750,000 
9,880.000 
7,0OO,00u 
4 7 00.000 
2,000,000 
1,5 VO 000

£67,110,000
Ami the means to meet it are contained in the 
following estimate of income : —

Customs, £23 400,000
Excise, 18,100 000
Stamps, 7,550,000
Land and Assessed Taxe», 3 200,<> )o 
Properly and Income-tax, 6,110.000 
Posloffiee, S.ooo 00o
Crown Lands, 270,000

Total, £63,120,000
The deficiency is, in round numbers, four mil

lions, and this deficiency is caused, not by any 
decadence in the resources of the country, but in 
the financial arrangements which left the war 
and sinking fund of £1,500,000, and exchequer 
bonds at £2,000,000, to be provided for this )ear. 
Of the four militons, therefore, the sum of £•<,- 
500,000 presents itself for consideration The 
income-tax, owing to late commercial eirrum- 
ptanct’s, would probably be. diminished to the ex
tent of £500,000—a not unreasonable calculation, 
as the reduction in the tax ot twopence in the 
pound had already in point of" tact taken place 
Having the difficulty thus before hioi. hi?remedy 
was a very plain one, and, under similar pecuni
ary difficul tés in private life, his p’an was equally 
simple. He proposed to postpone the war sink
ing fund, and the payment, ol the Exchequer 
bonds for two years; and the deficiency ut £500, 
000 he proposed to meet by equalising the duty 
on spirtis, and attaching a penny stamp to hank 
cheques. At present the duty on spirits in Eng
land and Scotland is 8s a gallon ; in Ireland it is 
6s 2d only. Advancing the duty in Ireland to 
an epuaiity with the duly in England would, he 
calculated, achieve a double benefit. In the first 
place it would be an advantage to the In*h flu- 
tiller, and it would yield the revenue £500,uOu 
At present^here is much inconvenience by the 
interposition of the excise, when spirit* are im
ported from Ireland or exported to that «ountiy. 
There is a diawback in the last case, and there 
is an inconvenience in both cases. The penny 
stamp on bark cheque*, he estimated, was likely 
to produce £5o0.0<>0, and thus the result ot the 
Budget would be a surplus revenue to that 
amount.

The increase of taxation, ami the imposition 
ot a new tax, are a ways difcaereeable. Ji, 
this instance, however, the displeasure i> 
confined altogether to Ireland and deposi 
tore in banks, tor sn England and Scotland 
the Budget has been accepted, if nut with 
pleasure, certainly without d ^approbation — 
Mr Gladstone was gratified to find his pGnciples 
acknowledged in the present Ministry; and all 
person* rated to the income Ux w *re delighted 
lo find that in that impost then* will he a reduc
tion instead of an increase. But although ire 
land and bankers only are displeased, it is very 
likely that their displeasure will have the (fleet 
of preventing the proposition rela’ive to spirits 
and cheque* being carried into effect. J I «• 
Irish members are resolved to oppu-e the 
equalisation proposition, and they are earnestly 
backed by the whole force of. opinion in Ireland 
The opposition will lose cone of ns power by th-.* 
fact that low prices are already producing 
embairasement and discontent among the agricul
turist* in the siater kingdom ; ;md although ii is 
possible that the addition ol Is 101 a gallon on 
spirit* would have a beneficial rather than a 
hurtful effect, clearly the people do not think so, 
and experience has shown what potency there is 
in an Irish agitation. The bankers, too, are an 
influential body, and they aie, one and all. 
decidely opposed to the penny stamp on 
cheque*.

Ihe other parliamentary business of the wevk 
wa* brief, though not unimportant. Mr. Cox 
made a motion for triennial instead ol septennial, 
Parliament* ; and, of course, the majority wa* 
against him. The system cf septennial Parlia
ments, which, in point ot fact, on an average, do 
not exceed three year*, was eulogized bv all par 
tie* in the House,'and the pressure from without 
was eo very small that it may be said nor at ali 
to be felt on the occasion. Mr. Locke King was 
more successful, for, on Thursday night, be was 
permitted to bring in a bill for abolishing the 
property qualification ot members of IVLament. 
On Wednesday, the bill for the abolition ot 
church rates was jK-rmittcd to go into com 
initue; and although Lord John Manners was 
decidedly hostile to the measure, Mr. D -raeli 
expressed a wish that the question should, if pos
sible, be settled. Very litiie progress, however, 
wa* made with the clause*, and the measure 
stand* postponed. There is obviously a desi:c 
in the Ministry to adopt some measuie tor getting 
rid of the subject. To a deputation of Church 
men, the Kail of Derby gave expression to tbi* 
wish, and it ie possible that the proposal of pas
sing the bill, postponing the period when it 
coince into operation, may hereafter be accepted.

’Die Lord* have been idle wit? a busy air th s 
week. On Thursday there was a Lriet debate 
on the Oath* Bill. Lord Derby did not object to 
it* being read a second time, but he declared 
hi* determination to oppose any motion tor the 
omission ot the words “ On the true faith of a 
Christ ion," tho retension of" which prohibit* the 
admission of Jew* into Parliament. ’lLere is, 
however, but small chance of the bill passing this 
year ; but as there i* a strong disposition abroad 
to do justice to the Jew*, even the House of 
Lord* cannot long resist the expression o! public- 
opinion. Potcibly next year will see thu bill, cr 
some bill like it, an Act ot Parliament.

The Indian que .tion will present itself in a 
new form to the House ot Commons on Monday- 
evening next. Mr. Difraeli, pr< fiting by the 
proposal ot Lord John Russell, ha* la-d before 
the House a series of resolutions, preliminary to 
an Indian Bill. The object of the resolution* is 
to pledge the House to the propriety ot transfer- 
ring the power of the East Ind a Campany to 
her Mtijeely, and of aliening her inch Minis
terial aid ae will enable her to carry on govern
ment in the East. The reflation» contemplate 
a compromise between the bills of Laid I at- 
merston and Lord E lenborough There is to 
be a Secretary of State, and there is to be a 
Cooucil. Mr. Disraeli proposed eighteen coun
sellors, Lord JVmerston eigh', and ibe re«olu- 
t'oti leaves it optional to fix any number above 
i waive, and not exceeding eighteen. The qua
lification of eotincellore are very little altered ; 
for experience in India is taken for granted as 
essential to fitness. The tumor Is, that hvstife 
action will be taken against Ibe Ministry on ibe 
Indian Bill; but, as Ibe Liberals are lo ally dis
organized, anti the country exceedingly indifler 
ent, It is more than probable that Ministers will 
close the session without having encountered 
any decidedly hostile vote.

Dr. Bernard has been released from prison, 
and the Attorney-General has announced that
no further proceedings will be taken against

more galling because the facts urged agamet him 
were perfectly true. The doub. a* to the law 
reepecting refugees remains where it was, ar.d it 
ih not now likely to be solved by any a;temr-t 
to introduce the subject info Parliament.

Sardinia is differently circumstanced frcui 
England. It is a free eîate, blessed wi h the 
only constitutional government on the Continent, 
with the exception of Belgium ; but it lacks one 
great element—physical power. The population 
is .‘mail, and of necessity the means of defence 
arc extremely limited,compared with the power.* 
around, one of which i* covertly hostile, and the 
other dubiiudy neutral. A i-tnaonly want- the 
opportunity to deprive Piedmont of being a 
standing rc-proach to despotism; and, unless 
France wa* kept friendly or neutral, ac;ion 
woufd he immediately taken against Victor 
Emmanuel. A Refugee Bi !, Therefore, in the 
Parliament at Turin, is not likely to thaïe trie 
late of a Refugee Bill in the ttnti-h P-irl-ament. 
Conciliation is necessary, and Count Cavcur, 
with consummate ability and great tact, has en
deavoured to recommend the measure to the lé
gislature over which he presides. His reliance, 
rests upon two tact*, first, that the misconduct ol 
the Roman Government fids Sardinia with refu- 
geffl, and, next, the Government of England has 
privately conveyed to him the warning that the 
assassins who attempted the life of Luu-s N t- 
p.nleon contemplated a like experiment on the 
ft**; of Vicror Emmanuel. This last circumstance 
created, of course, an opinion iu favour ot the 
hid and prydence suggested that, nliiancefi being 
necessary, they were to be couit- d with becom
ing zeal, but not to an extent ol ►•df-abas* ment. 
Republic* hold out no promis#- - . god to Paly, 
for in fact, according to hi* opinion, repubht h 
arc everywhere animated by a spirit ct it i 
seifi-hness. The two republic* of France 
wert either hostile or indiflereiv. The fi.-: op- 
po»ed Italy, and the second refused her aid. even 
the aid of a general to < ummand the mini, so! 
Charle* Albert in IS 18 t Mu :h <-"n r/.v >v 
arosv on tnis point ; and it was stated by an bun. 
member, that Lamartine was prepared ro eppoe- 
An *i iu should Austria attempt th*: in vairon ot 
Piedmont, and that under Cavatgi a - a l n; e 
army wa* prepared to eo operate with t i lth s 
Albert. Gvneial Marmora, however, whose eon 
duet in the Crimea ha* rendered him popular i i 
thi- country, made a email statement which up-. ? 
ah tliO.se assertions. The fact is, Lamartine knew 
nothing at al! about the business, and Cuvaignae, 
when pressed, said, “ We are not going :u quar
rel wiifi Austria for the purpose ol ph a.sir.g \ou." 
f'i;c debales in the Turin parliament are w. n 
derfully eloquent. 'J here ;< an abi ity and 
Inline** about them which compare suecetàfuily 
with those of the British Scna’e.

The Cagliari affair remains unsettled. The 
trial of thu prisoner* proceed* at Saivrno, and 
th#* King of Naples ha* pcrtmptori’y refu-# d to 
make any compensation 1er the u juries ii fl, ?• d 
upon ami the wrong done to the two }>ri i.li En
gineer* Here arue* a new coropü< a«ion. I I v 
Eifl ot MalmeahOry has demanded this camper»- 
ration, and he cannot back out of it. He om-t 
in»i*! u$>on p.iyrr.t nf, and be must hick his réso
lution by the British navy l>e«oie Naples. Tl.erv 
i* thu ditll- uiry, however aboi t :li- tubjerf, (hat 
al-i.uVgh the majoriiy of the English Gw ( ili uim 
dt dare that the capture of the Cagiiaii was il- 
lt-ga! iu reference to international law, the ui - 
joirty of the legil advisers, to a curtain extent, 
are of a contrary opinion. The demand, how
ever hating been made for compensation, ii 
iuusWfe<: persisted in; and although Kir^ Bomba 
is wii’iouf the means o‘ re>,s:rtiic«.', ih -.r i- > 
nuis >n that he should profit by hi* mi'io um e tu 
le’u-c j i'tice to two injured men.

The * are of Turkey is a mêlant holy com 
roent on the late war. A financial dtfivicrn-y 
is experienced in our wave and means, and if is 
caused altogether by the expenses of the Cri 
m#-an war. That war, however, we now find, 

'was utterly unproductive ol tbeebj. cts for which 
it was commenced, for the endurance of Tin key 
was conditional on the imprcvvment of her 
government; yet although the Cossack was 
beaten back, the Musm'maq is brutal, stupid, 
tyrannical, and bigotted as ever he was. 1'iie 
treatment of the Christians is alike comi lamed 
of by Protestants. Catholics, and Greeks. Russia 
is again iu the ti-dd, demanding a belter treat
ment ol Greek Chrieiian* ; and, unless the Con
ference iu Pan* *h.ill have the effect of altering 
the plan o! the Sul.an Russia will again be op 
the wrong side ol the Danube ar.d, in all pio- 
bubility, with • upuni y, fur we are not likely to 
go to war again for the purpose o! perpetuating 
th#* Turk in Europe.

Further detaii* or Indian news confirm the 
telegraphs of our last imnref*ico. Em know, cm 
the 19.ii, wa* in complete possession ut our 
Hoops. The fugitive rebels pursued ; and al
though the enemy held out at distan etat.ons, 
thu approach ot our tl oops on these places pro
mised a speedy result.

Thu Sepoy* at Lucknow had twj thousand 
killed, and although our tro-j s suffered e>-mpar- 
abvely little, the report of the «l'sa?ters hre-ughr 
home* une incident for umvereal grit-1—ibe 
wounding of Sir William Pee! Not cn'y th“ 
ta,: -rs, who are filled with grief, but the whole 
army regret if"; for this gallant man had earned 
a reputation which will la.-d as long a* tbu‘ o! Ins 
illubtiious f ather. In immediate vonnrc ion with 
India may be mentioned the d-nm-r givxn on 
Wednesday r.ight to Sir J Brooke, the rajah ot 
Sarawak, at Manchester. Hid speech on the 
occasion does not give all the iniorira'i :n that 
was wanted ; hut he certainly siic'-eeihd in 
showing that it would be criminal in th;* country 
to omit appropriating Borneo, as a situation o? 
great political and commercial significance.— 
With the exception of Australia, it is the 
largest i>!and in the world, and to a gnat 

•h richer than Australia.-

A planter in South Carolina tc rites 1 Since 
I have made free u*e of the Vegetable Pain 
Killer on my plantation, my medicine and phy
sician bilk have been les* than one third of 
what they were in previous years. May 0, ‘J*.

Sold by Morton & Cogswell.

Vu not neglect a Coughy however slight, it is 
hardly excusable, when a simple remedy like 
XVisfar’s Wild Cherry Balsam is within your 
reach. This is in nearly all cases effectual— 
No family should be without it.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTKR8 AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current 70lum# is from 416 to No. 46* ]

Rev. W. T. Card y ; Rev. J. G. Hennigar, 
(10(h. on bk. acc’t.), Wm. M ou nee, (10*. 
for P.W.), Rev. R. Weddall, (new sub. Ô0*. 
for P.W., for A. Alcorn, 10s., J. Addy, 5*., 
Elias Bennett, 10*., Daiah Bacon 5a., David 
Strong, UK, Wm. Smith 10- ,—addresses 
altered as requested), A Henderson Esq, 
(new sub.—books sent by schr. Fairplay.) 
(lev. J. Taylor, (45*. for P.W., for J. North- 
up 20*., Leander Rand, 10*., James Brown, 
10*., P. Grace, 5s ), Rev. J- S. Peach ; Rev. 
Adam Nightingale; R*v. C. DeWolfi (shall 
id! be duly attended to) ; Rev. II. Daniel, 
(100* , on bk. aec’t.—105s. 81. for R. Rea
der, K*q. ; Arnold Smith (5*. for P.W.). 
Rev. 'i. Angwin, (2Os. for P.W., for J. Lee 
lo*., V'm. H. Bent 10s.), S. McMurray 
(10,. fur P.W.), J^ev. J. G. Hennigar (2*. 
mi aec ), Mount Allison Academy (338s. for 
B It, per Enoch Neary), Itev. C. L'H'.kh.irt. 
(00*. tor P.W., for Win. Wallien 5s. Mrs. 
Ann Nickerson 10*, John Nickerson 5s , 
(’apt. B. D<mne 10*., Josiah Coffin 10s., 
Hendiey C. Madden 10*. John Ells 10*.— 
out of tickets—more expected soon), Rev, 
R. Morton (GO*, on acc. of PAY., 40*. pre- 
vioualy. for Capt. Johnston 10*., Wm. Smith 
10*., Elisha Baxter 5*., Richard Chandiey 
•> ., Mrs. E Card 5«., Alfied Smith 10*., 
Capt. N. ILekwith 20*., Mrs. Meagher 10*., 
Capt. Toy 5*., B. Curry 5*., Joesph John- 
§on 5*., Laac Carver 10*.)

liHO'ciHAL TROCHES.
We can cuncurr heartily in the following 

ronimc-ndment from the Iltfv. Mr. Pratt, of the 
• BRONCHIAL TROCHES/1 prepared by 
Meier*. Frown. A# the very time it wee brought 
tn our niivce, we were sufftTing from a severe 
, uid.froin whmh we obtained immediate and pur- 
:u ;n^nl relief by ttie usv ol Trocht e. If any ol 
o«ir readers are eutiV-rin/ Irom bronchial irrita 
lion parlieularly intnuuere or public apeakere, 
they will find thut this simple remedy will bring 
» I most magie I relief, and enable ni*»m to »pe.->k 
u-.tli utile difficulty or suffer ing.— Editor Huston 
Hutchuiun and lltjitetur.

Hot Woodstock, Ct., Ürc., 3d, 1857.
Gentlemen -Fleaee send me two dollars' 

worth of your “ Bronchial Trochee, or Cough 
Lozenges," provided jou can afford them at your 
wholt tuile price.

1 le»-1 ^rate-ill to you, for placing within the 
reach ol the suffering go valuable a remedy. 1 
have tiled the Troches three years with great 
bt-nefii, not lea* to my general he* th than to my 
Throat and though 1 have taken them freely, 
en rc lu I oh.» *: v ilion has not shown the least in
jurious effect upon mysell from their use. 1 re
commend them with grert pleasure on every

Respectfully yours, R II FRATT.
Tu Mtsars. John Brown &. Son, Boston.

Sold by Druggists generally.

k!_
extent, it ts mu
The >oil i* fertile; the clim.iîc, in paiK gw 
an 1 if* mineral weilth im tlvuliLle. 1 lie largest 
diamond in the world was feued there a )tun or 
two a^'o, and in every place touched upon, coil 
presi ».!* iise't of an excellent qualify. Coil ij 
now e-fi-ntial to civilisation; anil nothing can 
contribute so much to the promotion ot trade 
and the civilisation of the immense population in 
that neighbourhood as steam vessels.

Dimeasf. or the Liver—By Uns disease we 
understand an mtiemation cither in the membrane 
of *ub*tance ot the liver, known by dull pam* 
the right side, the stomach always di*ordercd, the 
yellow tinge ol the skin, dry cough, tongue coat
ed, cnativeiiess, high-colored urine, and ot a thick 
nature , severe weakness and severe pame in the

The quantity of corrupted humors m the region 
of the liver, causes a defective secretion of the 
bile. The liver when heslthy, serves as a fitter 
m the blood, to seperate all impurity from it, or 
to refine it. When diseased,it carnot purify the 
blood, which, when sent to the lungs, brains, and 
oilier parts in a morbid condition, may cauee 
Jaundice, Consumption, Insanity, «.Vo end with
holding the naiural stimulus to the intestines, 
causes Dyspepsia, Piles, and other complaints, as 
you perceive the direct way to unravel and tear 
the whole system to pieces.

A patient^uffering from this complaint, should 
resort to speedy relief. Yet there are very tew 
medicines worth a cent in coring disease* — 
What then shall be done? We say, use Dr. 
Morse s Indian Rtyn Fills, *• they are composed 
of plants and r«>ots; they will he found i sure 
cure f.ir this painful disease, becuaee they purge 
from the body those corrupt and stagnant humors 
nnd eo cleanse and renew the blood, which is^he 
cause not only ot the disease of the liver, and the 
in th mat ion oi the kidney and the bladder, but of 
every description of disease. From 3 to 4 of the 
above pil.s, taken every night on going to bed, 
will in a tew days, entirely relieve the body of 
everything that is opposed to health. May 6 4w.

Dr. Sasfof.d’s Liver Invioohator Srxins 
Prennent among medicine us n L ver regulator 
that can be relied on to cure all kinds o! L-ver 
complaint Now this n just the thing the public 
need, fur there ar«* hundreds in tins vicinity v. ho, 
fvr years, have been troubled with this direasi* in 
pome shape until they imagine the whole cats- 
logos ol d'seasvs afflict them. We wish lossy 
to all such, that the I n vigorator ha* for lor m d 
some of the most wonderful cure» of Liver Com- 
pla nt that we hgve ever known

It s'*eine to benefit all, without exception, for 
none of the many pnrsom that have used it but 
speak ol its unquestionable ment in the highest 
terms ol pra.se Ladies «feedentary hab.ts find 
,n thu a most useful article to prevent languor, 
li*lles»ness, pain in the hack and side, and many 
other derangements, to which they are I,able, and 
when taken regularly it gives a good opp.-t.te 
and prevents indigestion, sourness ot stomach 
and disagreeable effects experienced by many 
after eating. ’

Parents who need a family med.cme for them
selves or children cannot find in the whole wond 
a belter article than this.—Dicatur Gazette.

May 6, 2w.
G. B. Moxto» ôl Co., agente.

White Teeth, Pzkvomkd Breath a*u 
Beautiful CoweLEXiox—can be acquired by 
using the “ Balm of a Thousand FlowersWhut 
lady or gentleman would remain under the curse 
of a disagreeable breath, when by using the 
“ Balm of a Thousawv Flowers" as a denti
frice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
the teeth while as alabaster ? Many persons ob 
not kii-iw their breath is bad, and the subject is 
mo delicate tneir friends will never ment on it 
Beware of Counterfeits. Be sure each bottle is
glgllPd. FETRIDOE ^ CO. A. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
Agents B. <>. FULLER 4' CO also for sale by

Mokto* à Cogswell. Sep IV. ly.
Seth W. Fowls «Sl Co., 139 Washington, St 

Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their agents every 
where.

The greatest natural ornament to the “human 
from d.v ne,” is unquestionably a fine, luxuriant, 
hea thy growth ol hair. It has been so esteemed 
m all ages ot the world and among all nations, 

nnd Civihzed. Hence, ibe lndun br.ie 
the icalp of hi» enemy •• hn gre»te.t 

tropnv. Kor a similar reason, Ibe fsshionable 
belle ofien diseuises the region of vanity, as well 
ae her other phrenological organs with borrowed 
locks.

He who should discovers msde of preventing 
the hair from showing the mrosds of env ou» 
Time by turning prematurely gray, a method by 
which ,t could be restored when falling off or 
turning white, and. way of promoting its con
tinued .nd lu.urisnt growth would be justly 
entitled to rsnk smoog the benefactor, of the 
human race. Read the testimonial in noolher
column of the wonderfulmoUomy almoetmir.eu

Halifax Markets.
C'/rrected far the “Proci'icial Wesleyan” 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday. May 5.
| Breed, Nnvy, per cwL 17 6 i a ?0a

- Pilot, per LbL 17s 6<1 a 20»
Beef, Prime Cs. 60s

- “ Am. 7ji
i Batier, Ceniili, Is

“ X. S. per lb. lid a Is Id 
Coffee, Lazarra, “ S;d a 9d 

“ Jamxica, “ 91
Klour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 80s a Sis 6d 

| “ C»n. sfi. “
| •• State, “
i “ “

Commeail “
Indian Corn, per bush.
Molasses, Mus. per gaL

- Clayed, “
Pork, prime, per bbL 

4t tues? **
Sugar, Bright P. 11

** Culvt
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. Ids a 16s $d 
Hoop “ 2 is 6d
Sheet “ 23s
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. Sid a bd 
leather, sole - 1? 4d a Is 6d
Codfish, Urge 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20j

“ i, 19 a 1»*
“ 3, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
“ 2, 11 a U
“ S, 6}d 6}
“ “ mod- 4* a S

Herrings, No 1, 25«
Alewives, 2 us
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 49s 
Firewood, per cord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corn Ued 

U. 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May j.

up

9d a 30s 
27s 6d a 2Ss 9d 
2.‘«in 25s 
2us 
none 
1. 'U
Is 4J
516
522
4 2s 6d
35s 6d a 40s

w,.

3s
17s
4 .is a 55s 
7jl a 8d 
6 )d a 7yd 
Si c 61
lid
2s 6d
Is 2d a Is tl3 
4d a 4 yl 
3s 9d 
2s 9d 
lOd
9}d cl lOd

lou. effect, of “ Professor Wwd » Uur Moi.. 
live," and «-e if he U. ont âwempli.bed nUthw
— [Capital Cil/ Fwt. «*/ 0, lw.

Oati, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Fresh Beef, per ewL 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, M
Lamb, M
Calfskins, 44
YTarn, u
Butter, fresh “
Veal, -e
Potatoes, per bushel 
Chickens, per pr.
Turkey, per lb 
Eggs, per dozen
Homespun Cloth'(wool) per yard, Î» 6d 

I>>. (cotton and wool) u l*M
William Nrwcomb

CUrk of Market.

Wmtar’s Balsam or Wild CaERRr. —From 
the Beaton Evening Trsveller, Jin. 6—44 It ie 
perhaps hut a simple act of justice to the proprie 
tor* ot W sitars iLam of W i lei Cherry for us to 
say, that our personal experience in the use of 
this article, has impressed tin favorably. One ol 
the proprietors ot the Traveller was entirely cur
ed of a severe cough of lour months continuance, 
by the use ol tins Balsam, and several of our 
frienda and acquaintance, who have tried the 
article, have tonnd it of great s rvice in relieving 
them of severe coughs and siiortness of breathing, 

itfi which they had been aflitcied." Sold by 
their Agents every where.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS ôn the 
wrapper

Hollowa’s Oikükwt a * D Pills —The house
hold supplied with these t wo all-sufficient cura 
lives eau dépense with medical attendance. The 
eruptive and ulcerous complaints common among 
children, the bruises, Coin, and other external 
injuries to winch they are contmua ly liable, and 
in lu'.-t all the complaints, 4 C,« tint affect the 
skin, the muscles, or any portion of U13 external 
organization, are uniformly lemoved by the 
Omrment, wine the Fills produce an equally 
salutary,effect in the deep-seated diseases which 
sap unseen fie very found-.tion a of health and 
life. The two preparations combined are eqnal 
to the relief of nearly every disorder to w . 
inank ml is subject in any climate and « Je. y 
circumstances.

During the conflagration of Canton ciueeu by 
tfie bo aaard.uent of the fir ti«h the extensive 
medical werehouse «if the countrymon Dr J. C. 
Ayer, of Lowell, (the depot ol h » Cherry Pector
al and Cathartic Pills, for China) was totally 
destroyed Me now makes a d^mind upon our 
government lor indemnity from the lo»s of hi* 
property, end hence will grow another nut to 
crock with our eider brother Jultnny. Stick lo it 
Doctor , and if our Government maintains our 
right* wherever your Pills are sold, we shall only 
he unprotected on tracts tint are very haren. 
[Keiormer, Trenton, N J J May C, 4w.

A St** Cl'hk for a Felon. — When the sore- 
ncs* first com nences, or even when lar advanc
ed, it can he relieved and entirely cured by hold
ing the finger or part sffl cted in Perry Davis' 
Pain Killer for hslf an hour. It ha# been thor
oughly tested, and proves a never failing remedy. 
A felon is a troublesome thing, and we would ad
vise all so troubled to teat the remedy.

Pr.ftkv Davis' Pair Killer. — The thousands 
who have been relieved, as well a* the thousands 
who have the most unbounded confidence in Per
ry Davis' Vegetable Pam Killer, will rend among 
our special notices llvs week, another of the ad 
ditional evidences of the power of the application. 
We are doing an act of humanity, when we urge 
every family to possess them»ehre# of it.—Buffalo 
Ch ri stiu n Ad comte. A p r 11 29, *2 w.

Sold by MORION COGSWELL Halilai.

iîlarriûgicg,

At Mahone B*y, on the 15th ult, bv the Rev. W. 
H. Snyder, Rupert G. Zwicker, E<q , of Cape North, 
C B . to Mary Rebecca, daughter of the late Edw. 
Zwickcr, Enq , of Chester.

At Fnlmouib, on the ïbth tilt., by Rev. R. Morton. 
Stcph-n Howard, Efqr., of St. Martin's, N. B., to 
Charlotte, daughter ot" James Elderkiu, Esq., of the 
former plate.

At Windsor, on theKTth ult , Laac Carver, E>qr., 
an old and much res pec ed inhabitant of that place, 
aged bS year*.

A: Canard, Cornwallis,'on Tuesday, the 27rh ult. 
Frederick Kdmvsd, only son <.f Ctiariee Ï. and Eu
nice Luton, aged Is months.

“ O weep not for Freddie,
Though h* is not here,

Hu spirit m happy 
la heaver,*a pure sphere

O weep not for Freddie ;
For near the bright throne,

H* sweepeth the harp-etrmgs,
That now are las own.

U weep not for Freddie 
Though laid in me tomb.

He : ve.h n glory,
And beckons you hoTC.

0 w^ep not for Freddie,
But se<*k the biest shore. ,

And join him in -iaging—
4 We purt—never more ’ ”

At Kîysfieid. Traro Rail, on the 21st nit., James 
Keys, Senr., iu the 7Jnd year of his ege.

Uu the 'I"!h u t, F. W. Ciavke, E-q , of the City 
cf Wmenester, England, aged 71 vesrs.

At the Po>r*s Asylum, ï&th ult , E.izabeth J. Rice, 
aged 60 years, a natwe of N^wfli.

At the Poor's Asylum, 26tb ulc., David Keer, aged 
2R vea's, a native of Pictoa.

do the 17th 6lL, Hr. Akxsoder Wilsoh, nged 47 
year.-, a native of Bolton, Eo»t Lofhan, acotiani.

Shipping Nctug.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲MUTED.

Wednesday, April Î8.
Ship Sunderland. Curry, Liverpool.
Brig America. Meagher. Boston 
Schrs L;ma. O'Bryan, Richmond, Va.
Morning Light. Strum, R-cbmond, V*.

Thursday, April 28. 
Steamer Delta, Hunter, St Thomas end Bermuda. 
Barques Borelis, Kev^n, Liverpool.
Hi! tax, McCulloch, Boston.
Brgt Amène*. Edwards, Boston.
Schr* Camel a, Lov, Richmond, Va.
1 C He-tz. Sheffield, New York.
Rival, Dunlap, UverpooL ...

Friday, April *0.
Brigt River Belle, Holmes, New York.
Schr Susan, Lang, Portland.

Srhn C W Wright, Dickson, Sealing vcyage. 
Topey. Red.-y, Guysborongh.
r. r> n ., Monday, Mgv SBrigt R:ver's Bride, Balt:mere.

., , . . , Tuesday. Mav 4
Steamer Lumps, Le itch. Liverpool, v; davs." 
Ship Morning Star Me Keen*. L.verp»'.. 35 Jars. 
Br ^ M i£ne*. Doat. Boston.
Schr* Emblem. Neva ;nd and.
R.tmt- e:. anl G ude. V L L.ac L 

CLIXRKD.
April 2e. — S vaaier Eastern State, Kil'am, Vance 

i 2nd Boston; bngts !»on. Morga... R NV l id et. Lre 
Jane. Wvsm. Por oR co: Mary Ar r Bi'csm, V 

J Medwav; schrs Gertrude Horton. Mere-, R cbmoi 
Va, Bound iv. B ar/. M&ch.a*. V S ; j .-hu Henry, M 
Dar.i»", (>&nso ; Nepv.fn>. Smith, I. vt»«p.-> , N S; I at- 

; r/v, McDonald, Sydney; Fxperment, Cnsc; Rew&
A ’

; bri«, Apr ! nP. — Bark Levs:.ter. Ferry, M rsm 
! Sr.-a:; Ov w?l . Trin Jad ; Corde.ut, Har*. F VV Indi«
I Osit-dotT’». La Have; schis Sinni'. Ht- heeon. B W 

B -v. V *t;*, \ state*, J < A'iut.bald, Sl«r:e.l, N:'
I La hr id r. «'rvann, La*, rador ; V ctona, F.-rmtn. 
j Ri nhow, B -.*» v. do; Albeona. Artist, and Sam 
j I. 44. Mxgo.alen Island*.
I Aprv 3 — m. ivner De ta, H.inter, Restun; bare:, 
j Qu en of tin? Lie, McMullen. Nlimmich . ortgt Mau 
1 \fitr ii» . R V\ IrKiie*; schr* \ i;.ager, Mirami. ?;
- Lie... Curry. Bt'.hur-t, Good In rent, Du.on, Cape Bi - 
tdn, S'cr 1 !.. ni «sa v, Ar.ch.it . L* r PNy. MvK« 
Anr.apj Ci îÎjt 1. nnd H ram. Magdalen LLs

May 1 —Rarqie White S:*r. M-*rriam, Pictou; b: . 
Benu'v. C-e ghton. Cu»-*. brigt Golden R.ue, Sam 
- : , Porto R co ; M. uu: vneer. Ster ng Montre» 
M*rv U* cam. K-ilv-m. Ht\ C hU-ur; 1* -tou Packf 
C -y. Pi ‘ -u; l-'hii (s i' ll. H*. . »:.eet Hutk ur.

M.tv 3 —Barque Ce 11, L>.» 1 v, i' m.-v; t gt Diamor. 
of thé De- p, H. n Irtv. Aricha *vhr* L -v, u'Brvi. 
Ray Cu*;eur: Mnr;c Alert, Gurietf, c‘o. Mirr Luv 
Sbippegsn; Jasper, B unden, Newrii; Kettle.Wbuma. 
C*pe Cans"); Josephine. Arnold, W*à»ce; Eleanor, a 
Herald, Magdaleu lste.*; G ipse y Queen, Mass el I* L.

Mar 4 —Steamer F.uropa, Leitch, Boston; brigt Me 
r*v. Jenkins, K W In l e* , echrs Dart, iX>nrod. Pone • 
Pilot's Bride, Pierce. New York. Mai y Ann, Larj 
For une Bav. G irian I, Wilson, Fo-tane B*v; Tei 
graph, McSab, Ncwfld; Isabe: a. Hadley, Guyebor 
Zeura, Neptune, and Victoria, Magdalen Isles; Pr: 
ot the North, Newfld; Laura, Port Medway.

MLMORAND4.
New York, April 23—arrd Alpha Windsor.
R chmohd. Va, April 2i—ar.d schr Emery, Halifax
North Side Itim cn —arrd brig Milo, brigt Star,» 

schr tûmes McXab, Halifax.
A schr ;naine unkiywn) from Ctpe Breton for Ha' 

ifux, commanded by Cap: Mornsuu, wi*i totally lost 
Heir.ng Cive/II-uid on Wcdwsdtv last. Crew nr 
niss#*nyers sbv>ui 20 in number ail saved. It is sar 
th-it N u 1 McDermot, t!n pilot w .s drowned.

S J bn. P R —arrd br gi .John Smith, uud schr 0- 
pray, Hihfax.

At Lou sburg, April 25—Brigt .Terom^. from Halifax 
foi lydnt-y, and several other ve sals, detained by k’-'

Ponce. April 11—arrd Spanish ^latn, D.oie, Halifax
New York, April 27 —arrd Lamb, Li’zpiitnck, Win : 

»or; Nrtimah, Crow, do; J B King, Cvffi.i .do, A Smn 
ers, Lihnsm, CoruvViiliS.

.8: Ihomaa, Ap= il 19— Sid Pi > .Tier, of Weymouth 
Fu ks 1» and, to loai tor Yarmouth —Prices . Lumber 
Slrt to 5 17; box fish, $fj, cask, 512

D.Mreran:, April 1st—Brigt Aujia, Rivmoad, ar: 
from Europe—if'charged cargo, ^'iif seeking freiglr 
Prices : lumber, S16 3 1 ; box flib, p lg ; cask, $13.

Nro 3îmcrtigcmrnt5.
~ '■ - "-Tnt

English and American 
Shoe Store.

i>-o»vt4 s Isrse es
te: e lor the ieot

v ts, tb<« ea«x»t Root

Trlnoe

nOKEHkM 4 KlVKAmw ha'^
V •trtrito: of Boors ana Shoes, ei

Ladif%' i E s«tK* Side B
ih*t e*n be W 'rr ir.nn Ss 3d 
i sehtr.yn* Rut:,xu B,»*s, new and im pro ent 

AiLvrt Li--j a v<rv durab e Bv t. from 2-
î*stm, Ir7in<-*>«_ Cs-hmvre and l*rui ei j, Vt.K>TJ, In 

<îTS$/^:H‘,'aDd *' •• P ices-f , m 3« i*d 
K.w t stent. B',»»,. art,t esd Ir : M IPPIRS

-ra-her »r . Moi.vc .ü.,., sing.# so t !oa- 
r «.Mr i t 3 t t ii-at 0,s*rs Sb»|WMi. *r;> sup rioi. M -ses 

hlsvx I» sb ar.d H.cwn vs.hu>,., Kufon ml!: K ots» 
eltti: .-rrai) Mi-'ee modSlipie-rs. %r;\ u-*1. Leather Strap 

: and l ace Shoe# «m*., mudot ubk evle
Gent* h ne Hordesu* t aif »n<1 \Y,:vrjtea

, Doote Kn mei sod I's sct ?r,n-e ueorg# kki
, Eli-tic t*Ue nnd Hsim-'ral lict*. direct f m Is-fs;

K Skie sud Iront SU ES B acàer*. Vumes ^tip- 
i 1-vr». A •

Ha! i tax Stout Peg Boot#, Calf, Grain ar.d hip
>«. i.i ih ki: suivi#!,'

May 6 Odi- door bciow l>teb#i su & ('row's

Ohio Flour, Rive, \c. "
y<jir landing* brig Hirer /> Ve. and tekr

Isaac Coften Hertz, f 'ron Ar tc )

Large and Valuable Importations

FOR SPUING 1858. 
Ciiipnitiii tfc Co.’s 

Cheap Dry Goods
Waroliouao,

144 Granville Street, Halifax
hav#1 11»#» pleasure of informing our nu 

V v inerous Country and City Cu.-t miera. that 
we have about completed the opening of

Vue of the beet nrlerted neeori- 
meute of Cheap Fancy <4oo«le

We have yptoff.’rrd to the public. We are dr 
ter m i nod to still increase our already large Rr 
tail Trade,

Hy wellinic at (lie lowewt *enlc 
ol iVier-s |>o*sible !

And wtioleeale Purchasers will alao pleas 
make a point of giving u* am early call when ns 
it'iig ihe city We t ike great pain* t - please al 
parties, and tiwe every exertion to find the ngli 
zrticle We hive a large assortment of

\rw Fa-hionable Dresses ! 
Hirli Velvet, Tapi-lry A oilier

Carpetings !
Lirge assortment of Clothing in (ientlemen's 

Coal*, Pun’s Hint Vesta, together with the usiia’ 
■upp v o* heavy staple G"o«U, all of which WL
ItKCOVI VI KND TO THE FA VOUKABLh 
NO 1 ICK OF COMING C1HTOMF.K4.

K W. t il 1PM AN A CO 
ALSO —We hive for site 5 t»r (> beautiful new 

London made PI A NO FORTES, warranted iu 
piifior, and will t»e sold low, if «n»n .unified for. 

April**. 4»,n. L W C. Sl CO.

> •—•••■•’-’•t

111 >ub»cnber* Imvin/ ; iircha*s-«l lie ATfiLH - f Jou* 
N ATi.ua, »q . and male a r ran (foments 1“' sddlrg Ir* 

q 1-1,1 1rs -tl ►upisliee ..r>t i »UOii mill’ »-a s- lire n-n.ill> kept 
in a itenersl lung ami Medicine -h> f» b1 oh ment, hr»* 
opened lire Shop No 3. 011 UN A.\« T, MjL’AKK, at the 
> rili end «•! Oran»fie street {formeliy <x:ruple<l b> 
( reijffiio ., Wt»-weii A. Oo ) wbtrethey will bï bsppy tv 
vu. ply, at Whol s-l# ot Aittail,

Genuine Drugs, Medicines, Spices, 
Dry Paints, Indigo, Starch, 

Seeds, Sec.
and b*c to solicit a roD’inuaoee of the patronage ro liber- 
all) gir.-nto Mr. Ns)k»r

Tb«-y are happy fo aononnfi», that they h»re sheared 
the Sfi vices Of Mr John K ile.vr who is well acquaiot*<l 
tvitli the huiines* genrru.lv, m.U hn.# hwl much esperteoce 
in the prepnrarlon ol I hysfciaue prercnpth.fi» lie will 
b* m eouiiisut attei.dai.ee, ar.d the ubwenber-are sisur 
ed win give every satufacduu to tl'o-e who will kindly 
imliOuizr their estaUliûhiui-nt
1 r.KotvN, BRurur.it* A CO.

1 have much i feature In revomnien ling ti •• shove Hi. 
tflbü-hment .u my trtends ai d patrona. In Town an-: 
Country •lOUI'i N"A1L(JK

Apr il . 9. lm

1858-SEEDS, SEEDS-1858.

200 B X R RELS F.ne FLOVR, at Vit per Bb«
,0i hbis Ohio Sop-rdoe E'our, 2Vspet bkL 

20 hbls Extra 8i*te per bbl 
S Tierce* Choice RICK.

20 bb's L>R^ A 1‘PLKS, v-rv choice, 
t-o boxes axaorted Von lectionary 
SO M SKO * Hr*

dozen Brooms, x-*ry cheap.
1 «0 Mdes Aolc leather, New fork.
100 doaee FAIL*.

10 bb » FLUID,
lUOboxrs tixmirs, 50 drum* Figs.

£r) do S»ler»tu«. 100 bovasNo 1 S(,)AP, 
t»0 do CAN DLIÛA.1 
f>0 bbl* 8 V t» A R,

100 cheats l ho tee T
h or <a'v at low rate* for Cash bv 

May A .m J * K R SKKTON.

Wholesale Prices of

HU STATIONERY.
At the London Book Store.

FINE Cream Wore Poet. fl«. Ri s Ream,
“ “ “ “ Ruled, 7s 01 a fv'am,
“ .....................8 vo.S<.VI.
.................................. . Ruled 4- «4
“ “ “ “ Foolecwp “
“ “ ‘ “ Kukd 10» 64
“ “ “ 1 Kowlope* 6» 3d a thousand.

Steel Ps»n«, l>n Bene* a gross «od upwards j 
Large supplies of Stationery, ex ship» Scotia sbd l$4>aa- 

neath. in addition lo(.oods leccivvd wi(n nearly tveiy K 
M. F#e*mer trom Liverpool

•rr- Orders from the country, with a remittance cxeoe- 
ted witli deepatch.

May 6 J. ANDREW ORAIUM

Dr. ID. Jayne's
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF
Jayne's Expectorant, for Cough's, Consumption, A- iima 

an l other Pulmoeary Affect Ions 
Jayne'sTonD Vermifuge, for Worm», Dyspei its, Pllae, 

General Debility Ac.
Jayne"» 8n*ctilc for the faiw worm It never f»lt-. 
Jayne's <'srmln»t«ve Dsl»-na, lor Rowel nuii Saitviuer 

Comp!inut4,Cholic*, ( tamps. Cholera, Ac 
Jayne < A Iterative, lor Scrofula, OoltreffL'sec-vs, Diseases 

of theSkiuand lloms, At
Jayue * Satistive I*i11h, * valuable Alterative ad,Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne'* Agii* Mixture, fur the cure of Fever a-id Agu - 
Jayne's Uniment, or Counter irritant, for bprnlns 

Vn iee-*, Ac
Jayne’- Hsjr lonfe, forthe Pieservatlcn, Beauty, Growth, 

and It erf Or Si loll oft fie II- ir.
Jayne's L-quid Hair L>ye, also American llalr live, (In 

Powder, i each of which w 111 change the Hair 1 roe 
any color to a beautiful Ma* k

Agency at Ills Cifv Drug Store,
S3 lloifl- .Street, Halifax

James t. W(i .dill.
May <1. Successor toUeWofl A Co.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
\TT1I* CaRVRT ROOMS ol the Subscrlhers Ireeh 

Irom the M-inuf letortes, ib« Urke»t * # >ftm*-ut of 'he 
newest patt rns in Brussels. Velvet.*, lapestne*. tfiree 

ply id I Dco'di. STAIR 1'ARI‘KT4 all wid Ii- Soms ileh 
Hruasel- and la^ie-try Viviona Fell DHVJtaCTffe-vy 
Woollen and tleoip do lieartti Mug*. D«»cr Mate (*iumb 
ClotliF, Ac , Ac , a,I at lowent possible »cai* ot pr-ees

W A C. <11. v er.
May 6. tw.

Nova Sjotia and Nova
8COTIAN.S.

VI.E0TVRB. by Rev U W llut, A M . Piof Peat 
Iheol King'» College. Wtudiur, may now be had at 
the Book Mores, Price, 7pi

Copluiie notes have Ue»<u edlel to Hie Biegrspliicel 
Sk-tches in the Lecture, by the author, siiicn u ass de-

Slay 6 lw JiMRA limVH A S >N8

F. C. Academy.
THIS SEMINARY, In connexion with thl* C-le.e. Ie 

situated >n (.eirish Street aioi ha* the adveuts^e uf 
an enclosetl l'iaygioua<1
The Mrei f la.* 1* taught by Mr W. S'uart, th* »e *md 

hy Mr Mtuart. and the hlgheel by Mr IWotj* The 
I rerm* are 1.» shl'lings, 17* 6d , and Ai re*| «eirly, |-sf

The next quarter hsgto* on the 11!h of August, hut pu
pils may he enrolled at any time

F VV UEORUr, A M .
May 6 Hector.

pi in Sulrscrilrers have opened, and 
■orai lete assortment uf

r. >w offer for »*le, »

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

a axrr **n avr.s akwnbr r-.n

WORMS,
IN ( HILDRFN AND ADVLTP. INCLVDINO,

TAPE WORMS.
RETAIL PRICE, 25 CTS 

rtt.Tky.si> i •<d aol.D by tiis SoU projiHt’<>ra,

B A FAHNERTOTE A f«. , l Pittsburgh, P» .
A a U f I'hiladelpti a, Ps.,

B. A. FAIINK8TOCK, Ilt'LL A C<» , N*w i urk C.t/,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,f>l CLIFF ST
Buy of ie*pectahie dealer* only !

Examine the liiir.al* of the name to he aura you get the 
Only Genui*>t 13. A. Fianirtoci'i Vesnin I

!

r Ospray, Sempaeo,
Satcsdat, M»y L 

St Job»-», Slid.

GARDES ASU FIELD SEFDS,
all Of which are of the present yeir'" imporlatiori.

I ne respectable H.;u. which lunmh-s the L-reater y Art 
of them sgv*-• t lie uui.'ity o 1 al I, ) OU may rely upon ; 
being the veiy best. ’

BROWN, ItRollIERd A CO 
e*ucce»ffuis to John Neylrr,

April 29. lm. d. « >rdnance-«quare. j

145 GRANVILLE STREET, j
THL HUBS "HIBEI: ha« received per Steam - h p Amer I- j 

cm, In advance ol hi* u-*uai bpi.ng dtork —

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry in o o d s,
Comprising os fo!lutes :

BONNETS, ot e»ery description In newest si y lee.
Lad tee auu Ml»--cs Colored tit'aw ilA id, 
ituunrt and Hat 1'LVMK.S,
Itl».-,k and ('cored Olaci- Siik^.
Ki -h Hunucvd Siik Uresa»*, all co'ore end shades,
FI.KM H DELAINES, “ U

o io-t and Cup itibb n* ard iifblx»n Velve e,
L i-treü, AI pace** 1‘riuti nnd VV h.t j Colton*.
Ai.SU. — A U-»e aa«o-tinent of liruetel* and Velvet |

( 4 KPKTI!>i<»s newest styles 
Which with hi* gmerai Stock shortly expected per ships j 
“ White Htar* *• iieesie. “ Ue rge B edford," 4cRœe» ! 
near: , and which tiYs been pemonally aelec'ed, will be 
fotyDd worthy the attention of purchasers

Apr.l 22.

/ FORTY-EIGHT FROM ONE !\
- St. John, Jt. B., March, 1656. ‘r

5w.
samlll stroxg

DAVID STARR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR.

r,‘fl A'» ‘"NiT/fY! rpvv W-
ANO ALL W lî*I>i <

Zinc

HARDWARE GOODS.
AOKXT3 FOR

The Vi.'Jlic Montagne. Sheathing
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

HALIFAX, N. 6.
rry The present Stock of 114 BOW ARE, 

CUTLERY, PAINTS, OILS. OLASS,
J,C , will be K>:d at cxcicallt i/>w kat«i.

March 11 ___ ___' ... --- -------

Seeds, Seeds.
T,,p a-,.writer, ha.» received Ihrir u.u.l «upplj cf 

»u V-II see US, tiarfVn arid Fl-.wcr, wh'rh th.y b*- 
,adlr^.v. th-,r .. ,l»ir«»dW,r. 

” e wr,%thet the .‘etds ara “ ali ol e qua ity that will 
erfnar»t. eiirr *o fluff » -e»-ou as the Ja*t lu England 

® th, ut mot M'Ji-f«e!»on *■'
F'catalor"^ ro b<? lud 6t the London Drug ani Seed
Store, liolfis btrea.

i

April 22.
LANGLEY k JOHNSON.

BOOK BINDING !
IERSONS wi-hin| to have their Books Rebound if left 

_ at the We* ley an Book Store, may have them boned 
I» any pattern and with all poetible deepntch. 

aaelU^Î

Scsifi. l’rHe’18 à C* ti'ili. : I '■iimut
Î (i.rWr Iftling ven hoi nf lk aflarti prwliK»l 
j W w eiiwrhl tt»rm Lettres. I rue 
j mv sm, 12 vues iild, Iwu dm, ind is » 
* sinirt time bf pissad eii l*rr» «me. 1»

. iliu;rtilrr, 10 yin eld, t-ok f«nr l>v*n, 
;inl in a few b-iurs ibe paj.-ed si\t« n ; 6au 

I j ewpntlv I ber m«r'. aid ike mu its 
If rentmotd U evme frum k>r uatil hrt;> titU 

Urp Worms wert pusel Strange '• say. 
-i j ike; acted ii a similar wi; on two trm jerwn 

in my hea<e.
j I am of opnioc Ikal rrn masy ekikirrii d:o 
? unuaili frum llio e$rls of wornii, wko ire Irtitcl 
a fv other ili-eyei.

1 ib, sire, tmr rJ*'t vtual,
" james ciLiere,
St Andrew» Street

^ YZLLOWe' WORM LOZKNGl.fl A Hi OOLD 
BY ALL AfOTEKAZIIl.

The Subscriber
Offer* at Private Sale.

( The owner being am tout to ret u-n to England J 
Th»t Commodious Villa Residence

«WAVERLEY COTTAGE,”
I1LEAS*NTLY *ltoa*ed In Ward No. C, to the norlh- 
! ward of the Willow Park ilouse 

AL**f »—A KITE AC*6 LOT highlyeeltivated, dlrect- 
v opposite tie* new Iter rack*— or to me Weat ward of me 
Kempt Hoad

From tb* great rise in price of Bu Iding lot* In fh s im- 
lediate vicinity, tbi* property offers great inducemtati 

.or profitable Inveetroeut.
For terms and particulars apply to ^ OR xT

Estate Agent, Barrington Sirctt, Halifax. 
March 25 3m. ___________

ALBION iloilSh. !
Monday, April 19th, 1858.

Silks, shawls, parasols, laces 
needle w®**- gNIGHT * co

April 2*2 32 Granville S'reet.

Bell & Andersoa
HAVF. received by recent erriveta tom O-ee 

Britain, the greeter pin of their Supply "f CO r 
TOS. WOOLLEN, SILK, end other <1 Oil Do, 
.uiteble for the Spring trade, end wbidi ere oneroil 
weoleeele el lowest market prices.

April», *t-

m


